Introduction
Water is the source of life for plants, animals, and the human population. Stress on water resources is increasing daily due to varioush uman activities, leading to increased environmental damage. Contamination of water by the presence of heavy metals such as chromium is of serious concern. [1] The discharge of chromium from activities such as leather tanning, pigment production,s teel fabrication, and mining [2] needs to be addressed. Chromium is mainly presenti nt wo stable oxidation states, Cr III and Cr VI ,t he latter of which is considered to be highly toxic and carcinogenic. Techniques currently available for the removal of chromium such as reduction, [3] precipitation, [4] ion exchange, [5] solvent extraction, [6] electroplating, [7] membrane separation, [8] and adsorption [9] each have their own advantages and disadvantages, including time consumption and recyclability;i nt his context the study presented herein was undertaken to preparem embranes for chromium elimination with superior qualities such as high efficiency,r ecyclability, and ease of processing. Amongt he various techniques available, membrane technology has received much recent attention in the separation process, because of its facile operation and high energy savings. [10] Polymers are considered to be among the important materials in membrane technology, given their good flexibility,t oughness, and separation capacity. [11] Nano-filtration membranes play ap rominent role in the removal of toxic heavy metals, [12] and more so the thin-film composite (TFC) membranes, whicha re an important class of nano-filtration membranes. [13] The TFC membranes, often used in separation processes, have ad ense, thin, and selective skin layer and am icro-porous support layer prepared from various polymericm aterials, [10] namely polysulfone( PSf), polyether sulfone, polyurethane, polyacrylonitrile, and polyvinyl difluoride. [14] Chitosan (CS) has recently shown itsi mpact in membrane separation. CS is an ontoxic, odorless, antibacterial, biocompatible, and biodegradable hetero-polysaccharide obtained by the N-deacetylation of an atural polymer chitin, [15, 16] and serves as av ery good material for membrane preparation. Chitin is found in the shells of crabs and prawns, and it is environmentally benign. CS is highly hydrophilic andhas asorptioncapacity for metal ions due to the presence of reactive amino and hydroxy groups;i ti sa lso soluble in organic acids through the protonation of NH 2 groups to NH 3 + .H owever,C Sh as low mechanical stability, and therefore its use in large scale is limited. [17] This problem can be overcome by chemically modifying CS or by applying CS as an active layer in TFC membranes for good mechanical strength. These composite membranes possess the combined properties of organic and inorganic materials such as high permeability,s electivity,a nd thermala nd chemicalr esistance. [18] PSf is widely used as an organic support for composite membranes, as it has good chemical and thermal stability with high hydrophobicity. [10] The limitation of hyHerein we presentanew approachf or the complete removal of Cr VI species, through reduction of Cr VI to Cr III ,f ollowed by adsorption of Cr III .R eduction of chromium from water is an important challenge, as Cr IV is one of the mostt oxic substances emitted from industrial processes. Chitosan (CS) thin films were developed on plain polysulfone (PSf) and PSf/TiO 2 membrane substrates by at emperature-induced technique using polyvinyl alcohol as ab inder.S tructure property elucidation was carriedo ut by X-ray diffraction, microscopy,s pectroscopy, contact angle measurement, and water uptake studies. The increase in hydrophilicity followed the order:P Sf < PSf/TiO 2 < PSf/TiO 2 /CS membranes. Use of this thin-film composite membrane for chromium removal wasi nvestigated with regards to the effects of light and pH. The observations reveal 100 %r eductiono fC r VI to Cr III through electrons and protons donated from OH andN H 2 groups of the CS layer;t he reduced Cr III species are adsorbed onto the CS layer via complexation to give chromium-free water. drophobicity is overcome by incorporating inorganic fillers within the organic polymer matrix. Nano-TiO 2 is one such inorganic filler that is stable, hydrophilic, and photoactive to facilitate reduction. [19] This can be an optimal constituent for impartingahydrophilic nature to the PSf membrane. [20] In this regard, aC St hin film was developed on aP Sf/TiO 2 composite membrane.
In this work, CS thin films wered eveloped on PSf/TiO 2 composite membranes and were characterized by infrared spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), contact angle measurement, and water uptake studies; they were compared with CS thin films developed on PSf membranes. The prepared membranes were used for the reductiono ft oxic Cr VI to Cr III .T ot he best of our knowledge, there are only few published reports of such attempts to reduce Cr VI to Cr III .M odrzejewska and Kaminski [21] reported Cr VI removal by CS membranes used for chromium filtration under pressure;i nasimilar fashion, Samadi et al. [22] prepared CuÀ TiO 2 /CS nanocomposite thin films with polycarbonate as as upport for the photocatalytic reduction of Cr VI and Pb adsorption. PSf and PSf/TiO 2 membranes have only rarely been used as substrates for CS thin films. The novelty in this work is in the improved and facile method for the preparation of CS thin films and new substrates. Several experiments werec onducted to determine the requirements for the feasibility of the reduction reactions;t he adsorption of reduced Cr III was also studied. The effect of pH and the influence of light exposure in causing reduction via photocatalytic titania was studied with respect to the removal of chromium. Moreover,t he kinetics of the reduction were studied and are discussed herein with scientific rationale.
Results and Discussion
Coating CS as an active layer on PSf gives the required mechanical strengtht oC S. To bind PSf and CS together firmly, polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) was used as the binder.P VA has high chemicalstability,mechanical strength,and is highly hydrophilic. The presence of numerous hydroxy groups facilitates the formation of hydrogen bonds with the amine and hydroxy groups of CS. [23, 24] PVAa lso has high adhesive properties, which enhancei ts use as ab inder. [25] Hydrophilic interactions provide better binding between the substrate and the thinfilm active layer.T iO 2 nanoparticles (NPs) were immersed in PSf to prepare ah ydrophilic substrate and to act as ap hotocatalyst.
Characterization

ATR-IR
The chemical compositionw as confirmed by ATR-IR spectroscopy.T he spectra showedc haracteristicC Sp eaks at 1013 cm Figure 1a depictssharp OÀHpeaks due to intramolecular hydrogen bondingb etween the OH and NH 2 groups of CS, whereas Figure 1b shows ab road peak for OÀHs tretching due to intermolecularh ydrogen bonding. [26] Washing the membrane with as odium hydroxide solution removes the trapped acetic acid, causing intermolecular hydrogen bonding between the active hydroxy and amino groupso fC Sa nd the hydroxy groups of PVA ( Figure 2 ), leading to the stability of the membranes. Therefore, membranes washed with NaOH are more stable than unwashed membranes.
XRD analysis
The X-ray diffraction patterns indicated the crystallinity and the nature of the interactions between the components in the prepared membranes. The simple mixed patterns of different components are expressed, [15] as there was no chemical interaction between the components of the membrane. The various componentsi nt he prepared membranes showedt heir ,w hich was sufficient to exhibit good photocatalytic activity.
XRD patterns of the PSf/TiO 2 hybrid membrane ( Figure 3 ) authenticate the incorporation of TiO 2 NPsi nto the PSf polymer matrix with no significant difference in the 2q value. In the case of PSf/TiO 2 /CS (Figure 4) , there is an immense shift of the TiO 2 peak to ah igher 2q value ( Table 1 ). The microstrain appears high in TiO 2 NPs and is in agreement with Equation (1), which states that e is inverselyproportional to q:
b is the full-width half-maximumo ft he diffraction peak, and q is Bragg's angle. [28] The repulsive interaction between hydrophilic TiO 2 and hydrophobic PSf leads to the formation of free volume in the interstitial spaces between the polymer chains, [29] and this may cause ad ecrease in crystal strain, leading to the crystal growth of TiO 2 NPs. TiO 2 NPs also tend to self-assemble to form agglomerates. Hence the crystallite size increases drastically from 29 nm to 122 nm and to 201 nm for TiO 2 NPs, PSf/TiO 2 ,a nd PSf/TiO 2 /CS, respectively.
In addition, the lattice parameters andc rystal structure were altered,s uggesting the deformation of the TiO 2 crystal structure due to interaction with the polymer chains. The heighto f the peaks (intensity) depends on the number of crystallites diffracting the X-rays, or the amount of phase exhibiting the reflection, and hence the greatest peak height is observed for TiO 2 NPs, and less intense peaks are observed for TiO 2 NPs distributed within the membranes.
SEM analysis
Scanning electron micrographs of the CS supported on plain PSf and PSf/TiO 2 membranes are presented in Figure 5 . i sd istinguished by three different layers:t he top layer has small dense pores;t his is followed by the intermediate layer,w hich shows medium pores with finger-like projections,a nd finally at hicks ub-layer.
The PSf/TiO 2 support (Figure5b,c) shows the same three layers, butt heir morphology is different from that of the PSf membrane. Figure 5b shows more finger-like projections than Figure 5a ,a nd this is caused by hydrophilic TiO 2 ,w here water as absorbed in the phase-inversion process. This also results in large pores, as observed below the finger-like projections of the membrane;t his is in line with observations made by Emadzadeh et al. [30] The SEM images show that at hin layer of CS is properly cast on the top of the PSf support ( Figure 5d ). The thickness of the CS layer was determinedb yS EM analysis to be~10-12 mm. As we spread the CS solution onto the support membrane, it did not penetrate into the finger-like projections, but insteads ettled onto the surface, thereby forming two separate layers,w hich is evident from the SEM images. The surfacei mages give an overall view of the surface morphologyo ft he membranes.F rom (Figure 5e )i tc an be observed that there is non-uniform distribution of the pores and TiO 2 NPs on the membrane surface, as has been the observa- www.chemistryopen.org tion with many nanocomposites such as TiO 2 [31] and silica [32] prepared by the phase-inversion process. As at hin layer of CS is coated on the surface of the PSf/TiO 2 support, all the pores were occupied by the CS solution, and as mooth-surfaced membrane was obtained (Figure 5f )w ith pores in the nanometer size range.
Contact angle measurement
The hydrophilic nature of the prepared membranes was studied by measuring the contact angle for each membrane. Universally,t he contact angle continues to decrease as the hydrophilic nature of the membranes increases. [33] The data in Figure 6c onfirm that the hydrophilicity increases upon incorporation of TiO 2 NPs, and the contact angle decreases from 768 to 698,m ainly because TiO 2 hash igha ffinity for water. [34] The contact angle of the PSf/TiO 2 /CS membrane furtherd ecreasest o6 4 8 ,a sC So nt he PSf/TiO 2 surfacei sh ighlyh ydrophilic due to the presence of hydrophilic OH and NH 2 groups; this is in agreement with results observed for PSf/CS blend membranes [35] and pHEMA andHEMA/CS membranes. [36] Water uptake study
To study water uptake, prepared PSf/TiO 2 /CS and PSf/CS membranesw ere dipped into water for 24 ha tp H4,7 ,a nd 9. Figure 7c learly indicates CS to have the highest affinity for water,w ith the PSf showingt he lowest. Furthermore, the water uptake capacity decreases with increasedp H. The CS membrane shows ah ighera bsorptiono fw ater at acidic pH due to protonation of the amino groups present in the backbone of CS; this leads to chain relaxation, resulting in efficient solventd iffusion, and this phenomenoni sn ot observed at basic or neutral pH. Incorporation of TiO 2 NPs further increases the hydrophilicity of the membrane.T his is evident in Figure 7 , in that PSf/TiO 2 and PSf/TiO 2 /CS membranes have ag reater capacity for water absorption than PSf and PSf/CS membranes, respectively.T his results from the addition of TiO 2 NPs to the PSf polymer solution;o wing to the high affinity of TiO 2 for water,i ta ttracts more water during the diffusion process, andh ence more water penetrates, creating larger and more numerous pores in the PSf membrane. Themembrane can now absorb more water due to the increased number of pores, thusincreasing its water uptake capacity. [37] In the present work, route 1) is followed for Cr VI reduction to Cr III .C r VI is presenti nd ifferent forms depending on pH. At ,w hich shows an absorption peak at l max = 370 nm (inset of Figure 8 ). In the acidic range it exists mainly in HCrO 4 À and Cr 2 O 7 2À forms, which show two intense absorption peaks at l max = 255 and 350 nm ( Figure 8) ;t hese speciesh ave greater oxidation power [38] than CrO 4
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2À
,a nd hence chromium reduction is feasible only in acidic medium.
In this study the mediumw as maintained at pH 4b yt he addition of formic acid to facilitate the formation of HCrO 4 À and Cr 2 O 7 2À ions and reduction by the electron-donor groups present in the CS layer.A ss oon as the Cr VI solution comes into contact with the CS layer,t he reduction starts, which can be confirmed from Figure 8 . Ther educed Cr III is presenti nC r + 3 , Cr(OH) 2 + ,a nd Cr(OH) + 2 forms, [39] which are adsorbed onto the CS surface by complexation;t his is supported by the change in membrane color from yellow to pale green,w hich is typical for Cr III complexes. [40] The presence of Cr + 3 can also be substantiated by the peak observed at l max = 580 nm [41] in the UV/ Vis spectra of the used membrane ( Figure 9 ). ,i ndicating that these peaks have taken part in the adsorption process. Furthermore, the broad region between 3000 and 3700 cm À1 representing the stretching frequencies of NÀHa nd OÀHg roups shows changes toward ad ecrease in frequency. Thus, the adsorption of Cr III ions was determined by the hydroxy anda mine functional groups presentint he CS layer.
The reduction process can be explained as follows:t he NH 2 groups present in CS are protonated to NH 3 + by formic acid to take part in the reduction of Cr VI to Cr III : www.chemistryopen.org
The free electrons are obtained from the OH groups present in the CS chain whicha ct as electron-donor groups,a nd the NH 3 + groups are converted back into NH 2 groups after reduction. These Cr III species undergo complexation with the CS layer to impart the CS surface with its green color.F igure 8 clearly indicates that at basic pH the CrO 4 À species gets neither reduced nor adsorbed onto the CS surface, as there is no change in the concentration of Cr VI solution.B ut under acidic conditions the existing HCrO 4 À and Cr 2 O 7 2À speciesundergo reductioncoupled with adsorption.
The error graph in Figure 11 ar epresents the reduction of Cr VI using PSf/TiO 2 /CS membrane, and it is observed that in the presence of sunlight the reduced chromium undergoes back reactiona nd is recovered. This is due to the presence of TiO 2 , which acts as ap hotocatalyst in the presence of sunlight. TiO 2 produces an e À -h + pair upon excitation of light at l ! 400 nm. These electron hole pairs under aqueous conditions and atmosphericoxygen gives rise to anumber of free radicals as follows:
These free radicals are highly reactive and cause the back oxidation of Cr III to Cr VI ,a nd this can happeno nly upon complete consumption of formic acid (confirmed by an increase in pH from 4t o5 .45 at the end of the reaction). At the beginning of the reaction, the presence of formic acid allows oxidant hole trapping to facilitate electron transfer to cause reduction. [42] 
Thus no oxidation is observed at the beginning, but as formic is consumed, oxidation begins to occur to cause recovery of Cr
However,t he recovery of Cr VI is only 20-30 %. This is because the recovery process takes place simultaneously during adsorption,a nd the remaining Cr III that is not adsorbed is recovered. Adsorbed Cr III cannotb ec onverted into Cr VI .T his substantiates the mechanism being followed is reductionf ollowed by adsorption, because if adsorption of Cr VI had to occurf irst followed by reduction to Cr III ,t hen the reduced Cr III would not have been available to becomeo xidized back, which is observed in the case of sunlight-exposed reactions in the presence of TiO 2 .M oreover,a ta cidic pH, the uptake of Cr VI is difficult, as the amine groups are charged, thereby decreasing the number of complexation sites for HCrO 4 À and Cr 2 O 7 2À ions. This was the case observed by Sivakami et al., [43] with the adsorptiono fC r VI occurring at neutralp H, and to as light extent at acidic pH over al ong period of time. In the present case, however,t here is continuous stirring on the membrane surface, and the short period of contact time does not favor Cr VI adsorption.A fter the reduction process, as the amine groups lose their positive charge while formic acid is consumed, the adsorption of positively charged Cr III ions is easier toward the electronegative nitrogen and oxygen atoms.
There is no recovery observed in the reduction process carried out in the dark, as TiO 2 is not active and does not play ar ole, as observed in Figure 11 b. The reduction rate of Cr VI to Cr III remains the same. Hence PSf/CS membranes were used in the dark for further reactions, as recovery of chromium is not desired.
The prepared membranes were highly stable and were reused three times. After each reduction experiment the membranesw ere washed with distilledw ater,a nd the adsorbed Cr III was recovered with as olution of H 2 SO 4 ,d ried for 24 ha nd used again. The membrane showed 100 %r eductionc oupled with adsorption during recycling. Therefore, the recyclable efficiency of the membrane was good, but cracks were observed after three uses due to stirring, preventing further use. The prepared membranes show very good reliability towardc omplete removal of chromium, much better than the results reported by Sivakami et al. [43] using CS nanoparticles for Cr VI ad- Figure 11 . Reduction of Cr VI in the dark and sunlight using a) PSf/TiO 2 /CS and b) PSf/CS membranes;e rror bars representt he SD.
ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,278 -287 www.chemistryopen.org sorption. Likewise, Zuo and Balasubramanian [44] reported the sorptiono fC r III using PCC beads. In both the cases, only Cr VI adsorption was demonstrated, and the toxic Cr VI remains unreduced. In contrast, the present study demonstrates an improvedp rocess for complete chromium removal by Cr VI reduction to less toxic Cr III ,f ollowed by adsorption. This process is also improved in terms of lower time consumption, better efficiency,and reusability.
Effect of competitive ions on Cr VI reduction and adsorption
To investigate the scopeo ft he prepared TFC membranes toward chromiumr emoval, the studies were furthere xtended to verify the effect of other competitive metal ions such as zinc andc opper.T he reduction was carried at regulart ime intervals as discussed in the Experimental Section below,a nd the results are shown in Figure 12 . The reactions go to completion in all cases. In the case of ion mixtures, however,i ti se vident that the amount of reduced Cr VI to Cr III at ap articular time varies considerably in the case of both K 2 Cr 2 O 7 -ZnCl 2 and K 2 Cr 2 O 7 -CuSO 4 relative to as olution of K 2 Cr 2 O 7 alone. However, in the case of the K 2 Cr 2 O 7 -ZnCl 2 mixture, the amount of time required for completion is 40 min, as is observed for the pure Cr VI solution. Hence there is not much interference caused by Zn. On the other hand, in the case of the K 2 Cr 2 O 7 -CuSO 4 mixture, the reaction continued for 60 min until completion. This may be attributed to hindrance caused by Cu II ions, as they have high affinity for CS, as described by No andM eyers. [45] This hindrance may be due to the engagemento fs ome of the active sites on the CS surface by the Cu II ions, which decreases the rate of Cr VI to Cr III reduction. From the atomic absorption spectroscopy resultsi tw as confirmed that the maximum amount of adsorbed Cu II and Zn II was 61 and 43 %, respectively,a tt he end of 60 min. Although the affinity of Cu II ions for CS is very high, complete removal of Cu II ions did not take place because maximum adsorption of Cu II is favored at high pH, as observed by Ferrero et al.; [46] at higherp H, the concentration of H + ions is lower,increasing the availability of adsorption sites for Cu II ions. As the pH is maintained at 4i nt his case, however,m ost of the sites are occupied by H + ions, making it difficult for Cu II ions to get adsorbed. It is also possible that the increased competition among the ions limits the reduction and simultaneous adsorption of specific ions requiring more time. From this resulti ti sc lear that affinity is not the sole criterion for adsorption, as pH plays ac rucial role;t he order of adsorption of ions in the above case is Cr > Cu > Zn at pH 4.
Kinetic study
The role of TiO 2 to cause both reduction and oxidation was further confirmed by kinetic studies. As traight line is obtained when Àln C/C 0 is plottedv s. time for the reduction of Cr VI to Cr III ,i ndicating that the reactions follow first-order kinetics (Figure 13 a,b) . Ap ositive slope was obtained from whicht he corresponding rate constants were determined for the reduction reactions, as listed in Ta ble 2.
From Ta ble 2i tc an be seen that all the reactions have nearly same rate constantse xcept for the reaction with TiO 2 NPs in the presence of sunlight. In this case, OHC (oxidizing species) is produced, which simultaneously oxidizesC r VI to Cr III , as discussed above, to decrease the reactionr ate. Thus, the role of TiO 2 in enhancing the hydrophilicity and strengthoft he membranes is made most effective in suppressing its photoactivity by conducting the experiments in the dark.
Conclusions
The present study involved the design of novel, stable hydrophilic membranes for Cr VI reduction and recovery of Cr III .T he prepared PSf/CS and PSf/TiO 2 /CS membranes showed1 00 % chromium reduction at pH 4i nt he absence of sunlight. The amine group presenti nt he CS is responsible for reduction. Meanwhile, 100 %a dsorption of Cr III on the membrane surface was observed, and this can be easily recovered. The presence of TiO 2 in the membrane was confirmed by XRD, and the incorporation of TiO 2 led to finger-like morphologya so bserved in SEM images of the membrane matrix. Thet hin-film composites were characterized for two separatel ayers of CS and PSf by SEM imaging. Contact angle studies revealed that the incorporation of TiO 2 NPs increasedt he hydrophilic nature of the membranes. The kinetics of the absorption showedafirstorder rate constant.T his study also paves the way for the use of the same towardr ejection of chromium(VI), and this will be considered in the next set of studies by ad ead-endf iltration technique.
Experimental Section
Materials and methods
TiCl 4 (Loba Chemie) was used as titanium source for the preparation of TiO 2 .C Sa nd PSf were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. The source for chromium(VI) is potassium dichromate, and reagents such as formic acid, acetic acid, and 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) were purchased from Merck, and were used without further purification.
Preparation of TiO 2 NPs, PSf/TiO 2 and PSf membranes
Fine-grain powders of the anatase form of nano-TiO 2 were prepared by the gel-to-crystalline conversion method using TiCl 4 ,a s described elsewhere. [47] In brief, TiCl 4 (100 mL) was added dropwise to 1L of double-distilled water,a nd the temperature was maintained at < 10 8Ct hroughout the hydrolysis. Concentrated H 2 SO 4 was added to complete the hydrolysis followed by NH 4 OH for precipitation until pH 7-8 was reached, as at this pH only TiO 2 will precipitate. The obtained precipitate was then filtered with Whatmann No. 41 filter paper (retention:2 0-25 mm) and annealed at 600 8C for 6h.T he obtained powder was then ground and used for membrane preparation.
PSf/TiO 2 membranes were prepared by the phase-inversion method as discussed by Jyothi et al. [48] In brief, an optimum 500 mg of TiO 2 nanoparticles taken in 16 mL of NMP was stirred for 4h at ambient temperature followed by sonication for 30 min to avoid agglomeration. PSf (4 g) was added to the sonicated solution, and stirred for 24 ha t6 08 Ct oo btain av iscous solution. The obtained viscous solution was then casted on ag lass plate using ag lass rod. Af urther glass plate was dipped in ac oagulation bath containing distilled water at room temperature. The membrane was peeled off by the phase-inversion method, and the obtained membrane was washed with distilled water and stored in distilled water for 24 hi no rder to gain mechanical strength. Similarly,P Sf membranes were prepared by following the above procedure without the incorporation of TiO 2 .
Preparation of CS thin-filmcompositemembranes CS (2 g) was dissolved in 100 mL of 1% acetic acid and stirred for 24 ha tr oom temperature. The obtained solution was then filtered through G4 sand filter in order to remove the impurities and undissolved particles. The prepared PSf/TiO 2 membrane (100 cm 2 )w as pasted on the glass plate separately using tape with thickness of 1mm. The stuck membrane was washed with distilled water and wiped with smooth tissue paper.At hin film of saturated PVAs olution was brush coated on the substrate. CS (30 mL) was slowly poured in the center of the substrate and spread evenly throughout the substrate. Further,t he TFC was dried at 60 8Cf or 4h in ah ot air oven. After drying, the membrane was allowed to reach room temperature, and was then washed with 1% NaOH to remove excess acetic acid. Finally the membrane was washed with distilled water until the washed water reached neutral pH. The same was repeated for bare PSf membranes. The obtained membranes were then subjected to characterization and performance studies (Table 3) .
Membrane characterization
XRD and ATR-IR studies:X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the membranes and TiO 2 NPs used in membrane preparation were recorded with aS himadzu X-ray diffractometer,m odel XRD 7000, with CuKa radiation at as can rate of 18 min À1 .T he crystallite size of the TiO 2 particles was determined using Scherrer's equation. [49] ATR-IR spectra of the membranes was recorded using aB ruker ECO-ATR spectrophotometer in the range 600-4000 cm
À1
.T he membrane was dried in av acuum desiccator for 48 hb efore recording the spectra. BET and SEM analysis:T he surface area and pore volume of the TiO 2 NPs was analyzed using Smart Sorb 93 BET (BrunauerEmmett-Teller) surface analyzer with sorb 93 reduction software. SEM images were recorded using aS himadzu scanning electron microscope. The samples were first dipped and cracked in liquid nitrogen in order to get ac lear image. The surfaces of the membranes were then gold sputtered and the images were captured.
Water uptake and contact angle:W ater uptake properties were determined using distilled water at various pH values in order to obtain the hydrophilic properties of the membrane. Membranes were thoroughly washed with distilled water and then dried for 24 hi navacuum desiccator.D ried membranes of area 1cm 2 were cut and immersed in solutions of pH 4, 7, and 9f or 24 h. The swollen membranes were taken out;e xcess water was wiped off with tissue paper and membranes were weighed quickly.T he degree of water uptake was calculated using the equation:
in which W w and W d are the weights of wet and dried membranes, respectively. [50] The contact angle of the membranes was recorded using an FTA-200 Dynamic contact angle goniometer according to the sessile droplet method. To minimize errors, contact angles were calculated at five different positions of the membrane, and average values are reported.
Removalo fc hromium
The removal of Cr VI was carried out using PSf/TiO 2 /CS and PSf/CS membranes. To evaluate the efficiency of the membranes in the dark and sunlight (intensity > 700 Wm À2 )t he prepared membranes of 100 cm 2 area were cut and stuck to at rough using double-sided tape as represented in Figure 14 . AC r VI solution (10 ppm) was used, and acidic and basic conditions were maintained with 0.1 n formic acid and NaOH solutions, respectively.A fter every 10 min, 10 mL of the sample were drawn and analyzed for the presence of chromium using UV/Vis spectroscopy (Shimadzu, Model UV-1800) at l max = 350 nm. C/C O was evaluated (where C = concentration of treated sample and C O = concentration of feed sample) and plotted against time to analyze the residual concentration of Cr VI . [48] To investigate the competitive adsorption behavior toward chromium removal, experiments were studied in presence of other metal ions such as copper and zinc. The complex mixture sets, namely K 2 Cr 2 O 7 -ZnCl 2 and K 2 Cr 2 O 7 -CuSO 4 ,w ere investigated, and an equal amount of chromium and other respective ions were used for analysis. Because the study was on the interference of different ions, pH (acidity), time (1 h), and concentration (10 ppm) were maintained constant as described. The concentration of metal ions was calculated using a5 5AAa tomic absorption spectrophotometer (Agilent Te chnologies) in air-acetylene flame.
Desorption study:D esorption of Cr III adsorbed on the CS layer was carried out by using as olution of 0.5 m H 2 SO 4 .
[44] H 2 SO 4 (100 mL, 0.5 m)w as taken along with the TFC membrane stuck to the trough and stirred for 1h.T he concentration of desorbed of Cr III was analyzed at specific time intervals by UV/Vis spectroscopy at l max = 580 nm.
Kinetic study:T he rate constant K for the reduction process of Cr VI was obtained as follows:T he first-order rate law for the consumption of any reactant of concentration C is: dC dt ¼ÀKC ð11Þ
and upon integration it becomes:
from which Àln C/C 0 vs. time t is plotted, and the kinetics can be discussed.
[51] www.chemistryopen.org
